
4 Tamarama Street, Tamarama, NSW 2026
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

4 Tamarama Street, Tamarama, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Thomas Mansour

0283624000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-tamarama-street-tamarama-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-mansour-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-bondi-beach


$2250 per week

Prime Location Designer Beach House In A Beautiful Garden Oasis! Secluded amid landscaped grounds this

double-fronted freestanding beach house is superbly located a brief stroll to Tamarama and Bronte Beaches. Capturing

the essence of relaxed coastal style living, this tranquil family haven tastefully showcases a sleek beach-inspired interior

aesthetic that opens on to a private landscaped garden oasis.   Features Include:- Private garden setting, deck entry and

auto LUG plus car space- 3 double beds, two fitted with Poliform built-ins and deck outlook- Open concept kitchen, living

and dining with American Oak floors throughout with, high ornate ceilings & gas heating - Streamlined, fully integrated

CaesarStone/Miele gas kitchen and dishwasher- Bi-fold doors open to an entertainer's terrace with electric shade awning

and bbq gas fitting - Luxurious oversized family bathroom, bath and rainwater shower- Internal laundry- External Beach

showerThis property comes with invaluable double parking (inc Lock Up Garage) and is in one of Sydney's most

sought-after lifestyle hubs between Bronte and Tamarama Beaches. Stroll to gourmet cafes, delis, schools & the coastal

walkNot to be missed.Would you like to attend our inspection?If this property is of interest, please click the BOOK

INSPECTION button.*If there are no inspection times available, please enter your details & we will advise you as soon as

there is a time.*Open times are subject to change. Please ensure you are registered to be notified of any changes &

cancellation notices.Disclaimer: We have used our best endeavours to ensure that all information contained within is true

& accurate. We accept no responsibility of any inaccuracies. Prospective tenants are responsible to conduct their own

due diligence


